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Un coquito se pregunta dónde está, y de repente descubre que está sobre una serpiente verde.
 ¿Y ahora, dónde estamos? , preguntan ambas. Sobre un pato amarillo. ¿Y ahora? Esta
simpática y sencilla historia de la artista Gabriela Rubio inicia en el descubrimiento de los
animales y colores, para zambullirse en un divertido final.

About the AuthorTheatrefront is dedicated to stretching the boundaries of the human experience
through theatre. Founded by Artistic Director Daryl Cloran, the Theatrefront ensemble crosses
borders to create unique dramatic work. We cross geographic borders to develop new work in
collaboration with artists from other countries. We cross borders between artistic mediums to
create theatre infused with music, movement, and media. Theatrefront's work is self-devised and
created collaboratively by the ensemble—a core group of theatre professionals who risk,
innovate, and experiment together. (2011-05-17)Matthew MacFadzean is an award-winning
writer and actor and a 2010 graduate of the Canadian Film Centre's Prime Time TV Program,
with degrees from both the National Theatre School of Canada and McGill University. He has
written nine plays, performed as far away as Spain and Singapore, including richardthesecond,
also published by Playwrights Canada Press. Included among his awards is New York's
prestigious Fox Foundation Award, which he used to travel and work in Southeast Asia. He is
currently in development of two one-hour television series and lives in Parkdale with his dog,
Connor. Matthew MacFadzean is an award-winning writer and actor and a 2010 graduate of the
Canadian Film Centre's Prime Time TV Program, with degrees from both the National Theatre
School of Canada and McGill University. He has written nine plays, performed as far away as
Spain and Singapore, including richardthesecond, also published by Playwrights Canada Press.
Included among his awards is New York's prestigious Fox Foundation Award, which he used to
travel and work in Southeast Asia. He is currently in development of two one-hour television
series and lives in Parkdale with his dog, Connor. Hannah Moscovitch is an acclaimed
playwright, librettist and TV writer. Her work for the stage includes East of Berlin, This Is War,
Little One, The Russian Play, Infinity and What a Young Wife Ought to Know. Her plays have
been widely produced across Canada, as well as in the United States, Britain, the Netherlands,
Greece, Austria, Australia and Japan. Hannah’s music-theatre hybrid, Old Stock: A Refugee
Love Story (co-created with Christian Barry and Ben Caplan) has toured internationally,
garnering a New York Times Critics’ Pick and over fifty four- and five-star reviews. Hannah’s
operas with Lembit Beecher, Sky on Swings and I have no stories to tell you, have been
produced at Gotham Chamber Opera / the Metropolitan Museum of Art and Opera Philadelphia.
She has been honoured with numerous accolades, including multiple Dora Mavor Moore
Awards, Toronto Theatre Critics Awards, Fringe First and Herald Angels Awards, the Trillium



Book Award, the Nova Scotia Masterworks Arts Award and the prestigious Windham-Campbell
Prize. She has also been nominated for a Drama Desk Award, the international Susan Smith
Blackburn Prize and twice for the Siminovitch Prize. Recently, Hannah debuted her first
confessional work for the stage, Secret Life of a Mother (co-created with Maev Beaty, Ann-Marie
Kerr and Marinda De Beer) at the Theatre Centre in Toronto. Hannah is a playwright-in-
residence at Tara Beagan is a proud halfbreed of Ntlaka'pamux and Irish Canadian heritage.
She is Artistic Director of Native Earth Performing Arts. Her debut play, Thy Neighbour's Wife
garnered three Dora Award nominations in '05, winning for Best New Play. Ensuing plays include
Dreary and Izzy, The Fort at York, for which she was head writer and co-director, and Miss Julie:
Sheh'mah, which earned five '09 Dora nominations. Short plays include Quilchena, Here, Boy!,
Foundlings, BLUEBEARD'S WI7E, TransCanada, and Anatomy of an Indian. She was playwright-
in-residence at the National Arts Centre in 2011, at NEPA in 2009/2010, and at Cahoots in
2007/2008. As well as a mentor for emerging theatre artists, Tara has written for film and radio,
and is a Dora- and Betty-nominated actor. Actor and playwright Damien Atkins was born in
Australia and grew up in Edmonton. He is the author and performer of two solo shows: miss
chatelaine and Real Live Girl, as well as the full-length plays Good Mother and Lucy. He has
been playwright-in-residence at the Canadian Stage Company and at the University of British
Columbia and is the recipient of a Dora Award nomination for Best New Play for Lucy, a Sterling
Award for miss chatelaine, and two Dora Awards for Real Live Girl. Damien is a member of the
Theatrefront Ensemble and a guest instructor at the National Theatre School. He makes his
home in Toronto.
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